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Remarkable Indian '^Tradition.
The following remarkable Indian tradition

will be read with considerable interest in
with the accounts of the late

earthquake at San Francisco. It was origi-
nally published,.We believe, in the “Alta

soAe six years ago, and appear-
ed with the assurance that the facts embodied
were derived from a perfectly reliable source.

Among the old men of the Indian Tribes
who until recently lived in the vicinity of
San Francisco Bay, were preserved legendary
tales of their forefather’s achievements, and
still the facts embraced in the sketch below
live in recollection. It is said of these In-
dians, that there are those who have wel-
comed their parents’ return from hostile ex-
cursions into the country lying near Monter-
ey, by a route along the sea coast, passing
over a country Since submerged, and where
the opening of the bay of San Francisco now
lies. ‘Tut this and that together,” and at
the same time keep in mind the severe “shak-
ing” which occured in that vicinity some two
or three weeks since, and the reader will de-
rive new light concerning the geographical
structure of California and the changes she
may have undergone within a very brief pe-
riod of time.

Tke Lake of California.
AN INDIAN TRADITION.

The aborigines of California, like those of
every other portion of Apierica, have long
been fading away before the progressive
march'of civilization, or mixing with the
Spaniards who conquered them two centuries
ego. have lo>t their identity as aboriginies.
Like their eastern brethren they are leaving
tliLr ancient himting grounds, the homes
and sepulchres of their fathers, and wander-
ing they hardly know where, while the white
m; i. as by right divine, takes and calls their
lands his own. But still they have iheir le-
gends and their traditions, and even now
they gather around their broken council fires
—a mockery of palmier days—and tell, the
lathers to their sons, the (ales of former
times, which their forefathers had told them.

Among the traditions current among them
is the fallowing which is certainly full of in-
terest, They relate that where the Bay of
Sau Francisco now is, was formerly a great
lake, longer and broader and deeper than the
bay. According to their accounts this Lake
was more than three hundred miles in length,
with no outlet to the ocean except in the
rainy season, when it would overflow its
banks and a small stream would flow to the
Ocean seme thirty miles south of the present
outlet to the Bay.

The ridge of hills along the coast was then
unbroken and served as a dyke to prevent
the waters of the lake from escaping to the
’ocean. The level of the lake was many feet
above that of the ocean, and its waters ex-
tended far up is known as the Sacra-
mento valley, and southward covering the
valley of the San Joaquin.

On the banks of this lake, centuries ago,
populous tribes of Indians dwelt, whose vil-
lages lined its shores. Indeed, if credence is
to be given to the tales of Indians, the popu-
lation of California will never equal those
ancient days, when the red men fished in the
fresh waters of the lake, and hunted their
deer undisturbed through the forests.

The hills along the coast are formed of
soft sand stone, and through this, the tradi-
tion relates, the water began to make a
breach, which yearly grew wider, until Uf,
burst through and among the hills with tre-
mendous power, leaving steep cliffs and pre-
cipices to mark its way. And what was once
a lake several hundred miles in length, is
now a bay not forty miles long. Tnis may
have been the cause for such a change, but it
would seem thr more reasonable to attribute
it to some volcanic commotion which in those
days might have been as prevalent there as
they are now in Mexico and Central America.

How far this tradition can be corroborated,
must be determined by those who have the
means. Cut no one who has witnessed the
steep bluffs around San Francisco, or has
passed the singular entrance of the Bay. call-
ed the Golden Gate, with its perpendicular
walls, or has seen the no less singular bluffs

,

°fRaccoon Straits, a few miles north of San
Francisco, can for a moment doubt but that
they were formed by some powerful agency,
cither fire Of water.

On the hills around San Francisco fresh
water shells are found, and the small island
of \erba Buena, which lies directly opposite
the town, rising out of the Bay at least onehundred feet, is completely covered withshells, which facts go far to prove the truth
of that tradition, which has no doubt beenhanded down from from former generations
as marking an efd no less important in In-
dian tradition than the deluge is in sacredhistory. This event may have taken place a
thousand years or even twenty centuries
ago, as the tradition affords no data as to
when it occutfed. It is al subject well worthy
of study, and whicfi may throw some light as
to the origin of the gold dust, and the man-
ner of its distribution over so large a tract of
country,

Wht is It !—Why is it that California sev-
en per cent bonds are selling in New York at
16 per cent discount, while United States six
cent bonds are selling in the same market for
16 per cent premium ? The interest of the
one is paid as promptly as that of the other.
Why then should there be 32 per cent differ-
ence in their value, in the same market ? It
might be expected that there would be a
trifling discrepancy ; but why so much? Can
any ono tell T

[Ffois the Sacramento Daily Union.]
New Process

g Gold.
The flowing lett# written to Dr. F. W.

Hatch* o/fthis city, has been kindly handed
to us hf himfor publication. The signers are
distinguished chemists amrtnineralogists, and
nalivesSifFrance. One of the gentlemen car-
ries an experience of twenty years
as a chemist, mineralogist and practical min-
er in Chil|* Years have been spent by them
in experiments to perfect the processby which
they claii& to be able to detect and save
gold in lafge quantities where all other
known m. df operating have failed to de-
velop and it. The results of their as-
says of black Sdud, as stated in
their letter, arj truly astonishing, and if ev-
en one quarter they claim can be accom-
plished by the aid of their newly discovered
chemical process for saving gold, the discov-
ery will prove the introduction of a new era
in mining in this State. Gold is our great
staple, and any scientific discovery or inven-
tion calculated to insure an increased pro-
duct of gold dust, should interest every man
in the State.

These gentlemen have spent weeks in
Amador county, and so far as we can learn
their experiments satisfied all those who took
the pains to examine the results, of the reali-
ty as well as the great value of the discov-
ery. We have seen specimens of the dust
extracted from fine black sand, and from that
more coarse, or what is termed “hydrate of
iron.” The process, of course, is only known
to those gentlemen, who claim to be the dis-
coverers. The chemicals are not costly, can
be made by themselves, and, as before re-
marked. if future experiment?, on a more ex-
tended field, exhibit results one quarter as
great as those shown by the assays made on a
limited scale, the road to wealth may be said
to be open before them. But in thus accumu-
lating wealth, as the reward of long scienti-
fic research, they must confer a lasting bene-
fit not alone upon the miner, for the world
will be included. It will cost comparatively
but a trifle to put up the works necessary to
test this process thoroughly, and we are glad
to learn that the incipient steps have been
taken in Amador to fully determine its value
practically as a gold saving agent. The
plan of operating, as we understand it, will
before the Company, which has been already
formed, to put up works for assaying on an
extended scale, these to be located in a prop-
er position, and then assay tailings, black
sand, Ac., Ac,, as they may be brought in
from the surrounding mills and mines—the
Company to assay for a certain portion, or
pay a given price for the sand or tailings to
the owner.

Those wishing to inquire more particularly
about this discovery may obtain information
from Dr. Hatch, at bis office on Second St.

It isknown that millionshave been wasted
in this State for lack of the necessary knowl-
edge to enable the owners of quartz ledges
and mills to save the gold after the rock was
crushed. Hundreds of experiments have been
made with amalgamating machines which
proved failures, and, if models of all these
machines could be gathered into one room,
they would form a real cabinet of curiosities
in the shape of inventions to save gold.

This new process may furnish the key to
unlock that book ofknowledge so essential to
the highest success in mining. We hope a
consummation so devoutly to be wished by-
quartz miners may certainly follow the more
extended experiments yet to be made by
these scientific and persevering gentlemen.
Such an expenditure of intellect and labor
merit success,

M. Chevalier and his partner afe ncW in
this city, and will visit San Francisco to
purchase such machinery and materials as
may be needed for the “works’’ to be erected
in Amador.»

Below wafcive the letter, which we think
will be genially read :

Setter Creek, Amador Co., \
. \

. Feb. Ist, 1856. \
Dear Sir:—We left for a journey in- the

quartz mines of Amador County, and here is
our promised report of them. “ Veni. vidi .

vici proudly wrote the great Roman, and
prouder would we feel, if after having van-
quished nature, we could write that we had
vanquished also the prejudices of quartz
operators in their injudicious proceedings.—
Truth, no matter how kindly expressed, is al-
ways unpalatable to those whose want of
knowledge is forcibly shown by its exposi-
tion, but as chemists and mineralogists, we
imposed upon ourselves a duty for the benefit
of the whole country, and we now publicly
discharge it, in giving fearlessly the results
of our assays and practical investigations.

The quartz veins or spurs in Amador are
immensely rich, and, so far, but sparingly
worked. In point of mineralization they are
perfect, and promise to rival, if not to super-
cede in continuation any mines of the same
formation known in the world. Apart from
the gold perceivable in the rock, the greatestamount of gold lays in the different sulphur-
ets ot iron and copper, which they abundant-
ly contain ; as well as in the hydrates, car-burets and oxides of iron. All these envelopthe gold in its metallic but almost impalpablestate, and nothing but a chemical and metal-lurgy treatment of these different ores willcompel them to abandon the gold to a goodprocess of amalgamation, and hinder them
from interfering with the re-union of theamalgamated atoms at the separation from
the sands.

We visited, also, most of the quartz mills
in the same localities, great facilities being
offered to us by their different agents, for
which they will please accept our thanks.—
We saw, everywhere; not powerful or exten-
sive, but very good machinery, as far as they
went, and for the purpose of the crushing of
the rock, and Our world known reputation in
that department of mechanised sus-
tained ; but here our praises must end, inas-
much as we could not discover any knowl-
edge of the indispensable treatment of the
different ores. The andalgamatirig iS
very defective, and the means of
from the Gangues injudiciously applied.
, The proof df these defective operations
Have ffeen deafly demonstrated to us by aj

wiee>ofcarefttl assay*'made on tailings from
different mills, brought to ns by the owners,
which assays were made publicly, and for the
correctness of which we stand responsible.
Mine No. I—Assayl—Assay No. 1, quartz tailings, not

concentrated, $lB per ton.
Do. do.—Assay No. 2, quartz tailings, con-

centrated $144 per ton.
Mine No. 2—Assay No. 3, tailings, not con-

centrated, $54 per ton.
Do. do.—Assay No. 4, tailings, concentrat-

ed, $lB per ton.
Mine No. 3—Assay No 5, tailings, concen-

trated, $720 per ton.
Mine No. 4—Assay No. 6, tailings, concen-

trated, S2BB per ton.
Do. do.—Assay No. 7, the same tailings

after concentration, $6 per ton.
Mine No. s—Assay No. 8. tailings, not con-

centrated, S2BBB per ton.
Assay of Black Sand, tailings from dig-

gings worked with mercUry.
Hydrate of iron, very fine, $l4O per ton. -

Assay of the same, very coarse, $2300 per
ton.

,

Tailings not concentrated mean, as they
run out from the mills ; the concentrated are
the sulphurets remaining after panning off the
silex, &c., which are in the average of from
3 to 400 lbs. to the ton.

These assays Were discontinued only on ac-
count of scarcity of chemical agents; but
simpler tests were made by us and other gen-
tlemen, at different times, giving approxi-
mately abo’ut the like Average.

Now the average yield of the crude quartz
rock at the mills (we are infqrmed) is about
S2O per ton, which, oorripared with the yield
of the tailings of the same, shows a loss of
from one bhndred to five hundred per cent.

Here, then, is the cause of the disrepute
into which quartz raining has fallerf—here is
the cause of the loss of all the irairiense capi-
tal eugulphed in it. Since 18J1, quartz has
been ded is every day extracted from where
the munificent hand of nature’s God has plac-
ed it, to be strewn in the beds of the sur-
rounding creeks, where it lays almost in its
virgin state of richness, having scarcely re-
munerated the labor of the men who brought
it to light.

fhe evil known to us wc have worked un-
profitably for years to remedy. To prove its
existence earlier, and not to be able to cure
it, would have done no work, but we feel hap-
py and proud to-day to say that it can be
done practically and cheaply. A company
under Our sole direction has been formed
hefe. nam’ed the “Quartz and Tailings Min-
ing Association,” and several thousand dol-
lars are already subscribed. In a few days
we will be with you, and will be glad to at-
tend personally to any further inquiries from
interested persons oV scientific societies.

In ending this letter, already very lengthy,
we will strongly recoil)itfeud to1 any and all
Quartz Companies,to* look carefully tfftb'e
Completion of solid tunnels in their works, or
the gin of the father’s'will surely be visited
on the next generation. We would also ad-
vise them, for their own interests, to employ
as Superintendents only men scientifically
and practically fitted for such responsible sit-
uations. It is h delicate subject to touch be-
fore present* incumbents, but we are bent on
(ruth, and it iif more than apparent that much
loss is due to bad arrangement, through want
ofknowledge. ,For heaven sake, and all in
kindness, gentlemen, learn your profession,
which is a noble one, and justice will surely
be done to you by your grateful employers
and shareholders.

Yours, very truly,
J. B. Chevalier.

Wm. Dusuzeau.
After the above whs iff type, thte following

letter, from a citizen of Sutter Creek, to the
Jackson Sentinel, came under ohr notice. It
is dated' Ifeft 7th, and we copy it as evidence
of the entertained by those who have
witnessedthe experiments described in the
abdve Communication. The writer of the let-
ter to the Sentinel appears to have been fully
satisfied of the success of the assays, from his
“own’Observation.” We make the following

O

extract from said letter :

“ft may be of service to the readers ofyour
pkper, to-be informed of a very interesting
visit to’-OUT towa of two chemists and Edim
eralogists, Messrs. Chevalier and, Dusuzeau.
They have come here from San Francisco, to
make public assays of our quartz tailings,
black sand tailings, &c. The results of their
experiments have been truly astonishing.—
They show plainly to' the mbstl incredulous,
that we nire losing from'so to 75 pbr cent, of
the gold from our quartz and other diggings.They profess to he able to save all that We
throw away, and from my own observation I
have no doUbt ot their abilities for success.
Their assays Will.be published in the Sacra-
mento and San Francisco p ipers. They have
opened a subscription, and intend forming a
company, to be called the Quartz Tailings
Mining Association, of Amador County, with
a capital of S2OIOOO, in one hundred shares of
S2OO each, the capital to be repaid to' share-
holders before they receive any benefit them1
selves out of the operatioh. Such a discov-
ery is of vast importance to our county, and
if you will confer the favor of publishing
these facts, it may help them in their under-
taking. In expectation of consummating the
object, the whole of Sutter and .Amador
creeks have been staked out in mining 1claims, below the quartz mills, for the tail-
ings they contain.”

It is proposed by some Democrats to change
the motto upon our national coat of arms,
and substitute the following:

"Erin go Unum, E Pluribus Bragh
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Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY’S
® Medical and Surgical Institute.

ARMORY HALL BUILDING,Corner of Montgomery and Sacramento Streets,
• Sah Francisco.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE FERMAXEN'T CORE OF ALL
PRIVATE AXD CHROXIC DISEASES, AX'D

THE SUPPRESSION' OF
* QUACKERY.

A TTEIVDWG & RESIDENT PIIVSI-XjL Cl AN, L. J. CZAPKA Y, late in the Hungarian Rev-
olutionary War. Chief Physician to the 20th Regi-
ment of Honveds, Chief Surgeon to the Military Hos-
pital of and lecturer on Diseases of
the Urinary jDrgads, and Diseases of Women and Chil-

• -

T® the Afflicted. —Dr L Czapkay has opened his
Instltnte for the cure of all forms of private Diseases
such as Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Nocturnal Emissions,and all the consequences of self-abuse. In the first
stages of Syphilitic or Gonorrhoeal diseases, he guar-
antees a cure in a few days, without inconvenience to
the patient, or'hindrance to his business. When a
patient, by neglect, or improper treatment, has devel-
oped the secondary symptoms of Syphilis such as bu-
boes, or painful swellings on the groins, or Ulcers in
the throat and nose, which, if not checked, destroy
the soft parts and cause the bones to mortify, seper-
ate and come away, leaving the sufferer anobject hide-
ous to behold; or when splotches and pimples break
out upon the skin, or when he has painful swellings
upon the bones, or when his constitution is injured
so as to predispose to consumption or other constitu-
tional disease, the Doctor guarantees a cure or asks no
compensation.

In Rheumatism, chronic or acutfe; in Dysenterrv. or
Diarrhoea, he has safe and effectual Remedies, For
the treatment of the consequences of self abuse, such
as noturnal emissions, nervousness, timidity, head-
ache, pains in the hack and limbs, with general weak-
ness, loss of appetite, loss of memory, injury to the
sight, restlessness, confusion of ideas, dislike for so-
ciety, and a feeling of weariness of life ; with the ner-
vous system so excitable that slight noises shook or
startle the patient-, making his existence Miserable.—■
For the above maladies the Doctor will guarantee a
cure or ask no compensation. He can be consulted'
fre? of caarge, and invites all to call, as it will cost

nothing, and may be much to their advantage.
V. J. Czapkay is daily receiving applications,
esery part of this-State and from Oregon and
irfgton Territories, for treatment of every form

seo.se, and there is not one who will obide for-
and express dissatisfaction; on the contrary, the*
r is in daily receipt of letters, expressive ef grat ‘

ude and thankfulness, some of which are published
below by permission.

San Francisco, April 7, 1855.
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San Faancisco :—Dear Sir—•Before having made application to yon, I had called

upon several physicians, from whom I obtained hut
little satisfaction. I was told by one that my disea»e'
was incurable, and that the headache, dizziness, ner-
vousnes, timidity, self-distrust, loss of memory, love
of solitude, wanderings of my mind, and sometimes
partial insanity, were evidences of organic disease ot
the brain, for which medicines would be of little ser- *
vice. Having brought on these symptoms by my own
folly, I was almost frantic with despair, when I saw
your advertisement, and called upon you. How great
has been my relief ! All the above symptoms have
been relieved, besides which I have recovered my bod-
ily health. Believing that there are many suffering
in the same manner, you have my permission to pub-
lish this letter, and can refer any one to me for con-
firmation. Gratefully yours,

H. L. THOMPSON.

Stockton, May 24, 1555.
Dear Sir—Having entirely recovered from my sick-

ness, i avail myself of this opportunity to return my
thankful acknowledgments for the relief that you
have given me. When I think of the distressing bodi-ly weaknesses under which I havq suffered, and the
nervousness, head ache, fearfulness, want of confi-
dence, dizziness, restlessness, weakness in the limbs,loss of memory, confusion of ideas, dislike for society
nocturnal emissions and many other symptoms, which
had made my life miserable; I can hardly express the
gratitude I feel, for my existence had become a bur-
then to me, and nothing afforded me the least gratifi-
cation, whilst now I feel perfectly well and can enjoy
life to my entire satisfaction. Knowing that there
are many afflicted as I have been, you have my per-
mission to make use of this letter as you think prop-
er. Believe me gratefullyyours, v

M. MICHELS.
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San Francisco.

PortlaniV, Oregon, May 15, 1855.
Dr. Czapkay—Dear Sir—Your medicine has been ta-

ken according to directions.' I feel a little weak yet;
in every other way lam almost entirely recovered,and think in a short time I shall be as well as ever.
Everybody that knows me is wondering what made
such a change, for some friends thought I had con-
sumption, and others'said I was going crazy. Well
I don't know but they were both right, as I felt a good
deal both ways, and thought if 1 did’nt die soon 1
would like to. lam not troubled any more withe-
missions, and the pain in my head and back, and the
weakness hi my limb? have left me, and so has the
dizziness, timidity, and the wish always to be alone-
I am not afraid to go in company now, and am not so
easily scared as I used to be, when any little thing
would set me trembling. I have been at work this
week, which is thefirst I have done for six months,
and the thought of it dont discourage me like it nsed
to,. Indeed, I feel like another man, and it is all ow-
ing to your medicine and a'dvice. Yr ou may publish
this if you want Yours, &c.

JOSEPH RATH.

Sacramento, May 15,<1855.
Dear Sir—Such is the thankfulness I feeT for the

preservation of my health of both body and min'd,
and I believe of my life, that I hope I w ill not be con-
sidered intrusive in tendering my thankfifi acknowl-
edgments for restoring me to health, and,making my
life a boon worth preserving, when it had become a
burthen too great for me to bear. Victim as I was to
vice that had undermined my constitution, and de-
veloped a train (jf nervous symptoms, such as nervous
debility, hbadache, distressing tnnidrty, self-distrust,
dizziness, love of solitude, loss of memory and want
of resolution, besides a loss of strength and energy,
which had made my waking moments wretched and
my sleep unrefreshing, and was fast bringing me to
the grave, but, thanks to your skill, I am restored to
health, vigor, and energy, lloping to guide others
where they may find relief, you have my permission
to make this public. Gratefullv yours,

'
"

LEONARD WAITE.
Tr Dr 1.. J. Czapkay, San Francisco.

•\ .

Marysville, June 3d, 1855!
Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San Francisco—Sir—l have used'

the last of your medicine, and do not think I shall need,
any more as I feel very well, except that I have not
entirely got my strength yet, but soon will with the

that I have. It is just three weeks, you mayrecollect, since I called at your Institute, with mV 1constitution, As I thought, entirely broken, and nev-
er thbught vou would be able to cure me perfectly,
but thought you might be able to do something to
ease the pain 1 in my back ami head, and strengthen
my limbs, which- were so weak that they would al-
most give way under me, when I walked, and to
strengthen’my nerves so that I would not get excited
and tremble at every little thing. Now that you
know what I expected, you may judge of my satisfac-
tion at my complete recovery from those symptomsans the removal of those splotches and sores from
my skin, and the ulcers from my throat, and this en-
tire stoppage of those emissions, which you said were
principally fhe cause of my sick'nfess.

I can hardly tell you which is the greatest, my joy
or mV surprise, for except not having fully gbt' my
strength, I feel as well as any man can feel.

Enclosed I send yon Twenty Dollars over your
charge, and *hink myself cheaply cured. If you think
anybody will be benefitted, you may put this letter
in the newspapers.

Believe me gratefully yours,
t THOMAS HAYDENT

4®“Spermatorrhcea, or Local Weakness, Nervous
Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weakness of the

Back, Indisposition-und Incapability for La-
bor and Study, Dullness of Apprehension, Loss of
Memorj’-, Aversion to Society, Love of Solitude, Timid-
ity, Self-distrust, Dizziness, Head Ache, Involuntary
Discharges,-Pains in the side, Affections of the Eyes,
Pimepleson the Face, Sexual and other Infirmities in
man are cured without fail by. the justly celebrated

PJtiypician and Surgeoh. L. J. CZAPKAY. His method
ot. Curing diseases is. new, unknown to otliers, andhente the great success. All consultations, by letterotherwise, free. Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,San Francisco. California 47

: DR. J. C. YOUNG,
Corner of Montoomery and California Sts,,

y
.1 Over Wells, &

Express Olfice, Saa Francisco.
Is the pioneer advertising Physician in California.

And the only one who icceived a Collegiate Medical
Education, and is better qualified to treat, and has
CuredTffbre cases of private disease than any other
physician, tor refference see all ito principal pa-
per* throughout the state. p-^

DEBILITY,
\J Id-

, YOMNG, addresses those wjCofhavo injurt'l
themselves by private and inripropW tedulgences inthe’secret and solitary habit “the body
andwiind.unliting them for either hpHobss or society.
This following are some of the sad ami melanclTollv ef-
fects produced by early habits of youth, viz, : Weak-ness, of the back and Limbs, pain in the head, dimness-
of sight,,loss of muscular power, palpitation of the
hoftrtj dyspepsia, nervousness, irritability, derange-
nient of the digestive orgius,, general debility, symp-
toms of consumption.,-&c! . ■ "

’

• »
Mjs,vtali.Y. thfe' fearful effects on the mind are more

to be dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas,
depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to
poci'ety, love of solitude, timidity, &c., are some of
the evils produced.

All persons who are afflicted with any .9/ the pboye
symptoms, should not fail ta call at onct bil Dc You jag
and bp restored to perfect health. Let no false deli-
cacy prevent you but apply Immediately, and save
yourself from the dreadful and awful consequences of
this terrible malady.

Weakness of the Organs,
are completely cured and full vjgoir restored.-

A ........
. - Dr: J. C. YOUNG,

x Cor - Montgomery and California Sts., up stairs.
Important to ITliuers. Travelers, Etc.

THERE is no malady of deeper importance, eitherin a medical or moral point of view, to which thehuman family is more liable than that arising from.Impure connections
As a Medical man it is the duty of every physicianto look at disease as it affects health and life) and Rissole 9‘bject should be to tiiitfgate, as far as lies in his

sgo \\ot, tlie bodily suffering. Human nature at best
is hut frail, all are liable to misfortune.

Of all the ills that affect man none are more ter-rible than those of a jrivate nature. Dreadful as
itis in the person who contracts it, frightful as are
its ravages upon his constitufion, ending fr'- cently
jn destruction and a loathsome grave, it becomes of

'stillgreater importance, when it is transmitted to
undogent offspring. Such being the case how ne-
cessary it becomes for every one having the leastreason to fear that they have contracted the diseaseshould attend to it at oo.ee by consulting-some phy-sician, whose respectability and ..education., enablesKim to warrant a safe, speedy, and permanent cure,

ffn accordance with this necessity, DJR £OUN6 /eelscalled upon to state that, by long study and extern,
sive practice, he has become perfect master of all
those diseases which oome under the denominationOf venereal, and.having paid more attention to that
one branch than ahy ,bne physician in the UnitedStates, he feels himself better qualified to treatthem.-/Syphilis, in all its forms, such as Ulcers, Swelling
jn the Groins, Ulcers in the throat, Secondary Syphi-
lis Cutaneous Eruptions, Ulcerations, Tertuary Syph-tilis, Syphilis in Children, Mercureal Syphilitic Affec-tions, Gonnorrea, Gleet, Strictures, False hissages
Intiamation of the Madder, and Prostrate Glands’Excoriations, Tumors. Postules, etc., are as farailliar

-do him as the most common things of daily-observa-
tion.

'
• The Dr. effects a cure, if;' recent casss, in, a few daysarfd finds ad difficulty in curing those of long dura.-tio'u, without subrenting the patient to such treat-
ment as will draw upon him the slightest suspicion,
or oblige him to neglect his business, whether withindoors 05 without. The diet need not be changed ex-cept in cases of severe inflamation. There are in
California patients, (amounting to over twothousandthd'past year) that could furnish proof of this, but
these are matters which require the nicest secresy,
which he always preserves.

All letters enclosing $lO will be promptly attendedto. Office hours from 9A.M.t08 P. M. Address
f J- C. YOUNG, M. D. Express Building,

Corner of Montgomery and California Streets, over
' Wells, Fargo & Co’s Express Department.

TCKTHE AFFLICTED. Persons troubled with .diseaseX should peruse the following Litters of Reqomev-
d-Vtiox, from Dr. J. C. YOX’NG’§ patients. They are-xplunlary offerings of gratitude to him for. benefitsreceived, and are proofs strong as Holy Writ of his
scientific attainments., _.No one can read them with-
out at once having co'nffdence in him, and we confi-

idently make the assertion that people afflicted with
private or other diseases will call upon him in pi;of.
ference to any other physician in the country. Read
them carefully, ye that need medical assistance, and
then lose no time in consulting him while there istime left to cure you in.

MARYSVILLE. Jo-e lOtii, 1855.DR. J. C. YOUNG, DEAR SlR—Please send hie soi
of the medicines you prescribed in my case,

have a friend here who is troubled in exactly t
same way that I was. He has nightly emissions, riring noise in his head, weak back, loss of memory, a
is generally debilitated,, he is discouraged and b
not confidence enough to call and see you. 1 told b
howl was and that my friends all -aid I was in c<
sumption, and the Doctors up here gave me up, a
advised me to go home and die, but instead of goihome I called upon you, and here I am as well as a
ot them and likely to live a long time yet, and wi
strength enough to work with the strongest of the
Doctor, I will send every one to you that looks to ;
as though he n'eedetf a: physicfSTt. ,ft shallnot bo t
fault if any one dies for want of medical treatmo:
I will do all I can tokeep the afflici ed a way from tinpests of society, yclept •‘professors” and high som
ing titled men, who, if the facts were known, are m
"'ho “ left their country fpr their country’s good.’
Publish this letter, Doctor, i’f you wish, *ari<3 I -fiesome of those who humbugged me may see it a
sleep bad tor one night. Yours Truly,

GEO. DAVIDSON

GRASS VALLEY, JUNE 3, 1855.

DEAR SIR :—The last medicine you sent me has
done the business. lam now perfectly well and

wish to give my testimony to the
# public in favor of

your, sKiW> I was troubled with, a complication of dis-'
eSses, brought on by that soutdOstroyidg habit of self
pollution, and complaints caught by connection with
bad persons of the opposite sex. 1 have been treated
by some of the best physicians, as well as by those
qnasiks who infest this .find by tbero.all given up
as incurable but being advised ijy* wVo'ligd.
been benefitted by yougscientifiic treatment to call
upon you, I did so and feeTgratelul to hint for the in-
formation, and still more thankful to you for the care
and good,advice you gave mo, as well as for theeffica-
cious medicines you prescribed If any of the afflic-
ted should see this? let them be sure that it is a vol-
untary offering in gratitude for the blessings of health
received from you, and also given with a fervent wish
that it may he of .seyyldf to thbsd.' RufreyliJg-as tdid :

and now may God bless poir in your efforts to.
the sufferings of the human family, and may all good
citizens assist you to drive from the community those
leeches that prey upon the public by false pretensions
of eminence in the raodical world.

Yours Eternally, • JOHN BURGEES.
To Dr. J. C. Youug, San Francisco.

. PLACERVTLLE, MAY 23; 1855.
DR. J. C. YOUNG—Dear Sir : Words cannot ex-

press the gratitude I feel is due to you lot the
benefit I have received from your truly invaluable,
course of. treatment of my case, while prescribing for
me. 1 think I cannot justiTy myself without, giving
this small token of «jr tbauKfulness and esteem', foryoA have been the means of saving my life', and re-
storing to mb tiitit health which 1 have so long de-
spaired’of.enjoying. Iliad for a long time, (four
Vears) been troubled with that most dreadful scourge
of .young people, seminal weakness, or nocturnal e-
misSrons, which so weakened me, both bodily and
mentally, that I was obi ged to give up mining alto-
gether. I consulted one of the best physicians, (so
called) in the mountain district . an i after a carefulexamination of my case he g o ; medicines,
continued un lcrlii- treatment lor three montlis with
out receiving any benefit, in fact I grew worse fromweek to week, until at last I got discouraged and ask

ed his opinion. I told him not .to fear to -tell met h*
whole truth, for I had rather know the worst at once
than to live in suspense. 1 had lost about 30 pounds
ot flesh, and knew' that he. irt least, could not cureme, and that as 1 was then going on. death must soon
count me as one of its victims. This physician then
told me that my case was incurable, and that I had
better not take any more medicines. He said I was
in u decline which was fast tending to pulmonary con,
sumption. 1 then despaired of obtaining any relief,
and saw that unless somethin-g was done to niitigato
the complaint, 1 should be numbered with the dead,
or what is worse, be a raving maniac. Ilappenipg to
see one of your books, the Pocket -'Esoalapius, T mads
up my niiud at once to call and consult you, with thedetermination of trying once more to eet relief, if von
would undertake the chsai .O.liow thankful I am'for
that detonninatiou ! 1 coipnxcuav-i -v-iking, tbe ns««-
cnie&jjreacrJVeawy you, and 1 am nmr,.*a».va*f*v i*v» '
healing powers, restored to’perfect health". } Thalt
not fail to recommend you to anj- of my friends thatrequire assistance, for a man that can cure a case a»
bad as mine was, can cure every disease that flesh isheir to, il there is life enough in the system to build
upon. Receive my most sincere and heartfelt thanks
and esteem. S. W. REICHLKA.

y. ■ • iS.s.v Fk.sxcisco, June 21, 1?55.
Di-.ak Sir—l have not-yhad one single fit since I

commenced taking Your medicines ; I am also gaining
strength every day. The trouble that I had. which
was the cause of the tits is also leaving me very,fast,
tn tact I think lam entirely well, but if you think it
best 1 will take medicine, a short time longe,. It in
<>av about two months since I commenced taking
jour prescriptions,and although you told me it wouldtake from three to four months, yet I feel perfectlywell already. I feel sorry that-I did not visit j-ou at
first, and not allow myself to be led away bv the vain
boasting of those quacks .that copr your sf'v’c ot bu-siness. and thereby impose upon the public. Tbetdespoiled me ot my monpy, nndfif Idiad hot stoppedtakipg their vile sluJf, they would have robbed me ofmy,. ite also, llianks to your superior medical skill,I am beyond danger, and shall ever consider you thesavior of tv life.

Hear Sir—Publish this if you consider it worth vour,
while, for 1 wish to proclaim to the world your worth,that every one who needs t phvsiciam may knowwligre to call, and be sure of avoiding deceit and im
position. Yours, till death, GEO. MARSHALL.To J. C. Young, M. D. 10-tf

.. REMOVAL.S&] J.H.HEXDEBSOIV, begs leave (o

i s*.* inform his friends and the public, in genera
’ that he has removed from, liilJto Main tS
next door to the Star Bakery, where he keeps con-stantly on hand . • ..

.... _
.

A Eargc am] Varied Assorlmcul of
BOOTS aud SHOEiH, .

From some of the first Manufacturers in the UnitedStates. He invites the attention of his friends and
the public generally, to his extensiveand varied Stockconfident that he can spit any taste, and determined
to be undersold by no one in "the Valley.

BOOTS & SHOES of his own manufacture constant-
ly vn hand and ffif Made to order at the shortest no-
tice As he is determined to work nothing but
the very, best material and having had a practical ex-peyienca of Twenty-three' years ip tlie Business, inthe United States and Europe,; he flatters himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction in thisDepartment. He takes this occasion to return higain-:
cere thanks for the continued patronage bestowed onhim for th,e past three and,a half years, and hopes
from his increased Stock and facilities for doing busl-
ess to merit a continuance of the same. lltf

MOUNTAIN
,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
DEPORT. *

BRICK WORE, MAIN STREET,
ADJOINING THE AMERICAN MARKET,

NEVADA.
Consisting of a new and full assortment of

Crockerv, Glass, Brittania, Cutlery and Willow wareLamps, Globes, Lajnp-glaeses and Wickings.Camphene, Lamp Oil, Alcohol and
Fluid. q

A splendid assortment of LOOKING GLASSES of allsizes The undersigned take pleasure to announce totheir friends and the public generally that they always Keep on hand a iull assortment of the abovVnamed articles, and will also make it their dutv to sellthem at the lowest possible prices.
Country customers will'do well to call and examiatoup. stock. i,, ,

~

, <

Orders promptly excuted, and goods packed care-fn“y- '
„

< SIMMONS & CO-N. B.—Every thing in the above line hired for Wed-dings, Balls, Parties, &c., on reasonable terms. 3-3n>
Remember the “Mountain Crockery

Store.”

Something New \
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, take pleasure in announ

cii.g to the People of Grass Valley aud Vicinitythat we have purchased and taken possession of th*Old Favorite Stand, known as ,i . ,

Atltdni' HOUSE,
formerly kept by C. G. MORGAN, situated on Main StMe invite all our friends and the public generallyto give us a call, as we are well satisfied that we can
give general satisaction. No pains will be spared to
make, this one ot the best, most quiet and comfort*-,bly Hotels in towyi. , .Our table will be furnished withfbe best the .market affords. Connected with.Ui.is house may s>e found spuerior accomodations forTeamsters iij the way of

BaruM, Wagon Yards, Shed*, &c/
&3T Also a good supply of Hay and Grgip.

Grass Valley, Sept. 10, 1855.
BERMAN & MORDOFF

51-tf

15.5 J. BACRAIIENTO. 155 JT
Pioneer Music Storje.

fiOfCLfSS & DALE;
155 J Street, Sacramento City,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Mirsro
J" -. ...AND

Musical Instruments,
Base aud S,narb; Drums, Violins, Yiou

celi,os, .Guitars, Flutes, Banjos. Clar-
ioxktts, Accordkons and Flutinas,
.. <£c. &t. &c <fec.

Mew Music received by every Steamer : A
rirst Quality Italian Violinand Guitar Strings.

TO VS. «aMks &

PRESENTS,
ln Great Variety.

BILLIARD BALLS.
Cibb's Cl E WAX. Cue leathers. Cue Chalk Battelle Tables and Balls, Boxing Gloves, Backgamm

aqfl Cnbbagp. Boards, Bird Cages, Children’s Carrges r fcc.. ,<tc.
sesr Country Dealers will do well to give xis a c

as we will sell at. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, as has,any House iu California. Instruments Tuned aRepaired. DOUGLLSS & DALE, •
20-3ui 155 J Street, Sacramento.

TOr PROPERTY HOLDERS,
[And all who Contemplate

THE EKECTION OF BIILDpGK.
The undersigned is preprped to contract for th*

- erection ofV -V V. -*r .J" r
- J

Brick «p fraiiio Slopes, Dwellings,
,

Quartz Jlills, Saw Will* aud Building*.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. AND CARPENTER

WORK GENERALLY. ,

The Citizens of Grass Valley, Nevada. Rough t IV**-
dy. and the County generally, may find it to their in
.forest to consult me beforecontractmg with other par-
ties. A thoroughknowledge of the business will eua■ me to give satisfaction in all cases, and to con■ ruet for woikat the lowest paving rates.

JAMES E.. WOLFE.
Address-—Aurora House, or Pacific Express Gra*s

Valley. vtf


